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Before, During -nd After: The Do's & Don't of 
M-n-ging - Police Funer-l by John Cooley

Pr#ctic#l, relev#nt #nd #ction#ble #dvice from the one of the country's 
foremost experts on line of duty funer#l m#n#gement.

Knowing wh)t to do before, during )nd )fter ) funer)l service c)n be 
difficult, especi)lly if you )re person)lly )ffected by the loss.
While every service is unique, we h#ve outlined # few b#sic tips to help 
you determine wh#t to do when someone you know loses # loved one.

John dr)ws on the wisdom )ccumul)ted over his 30 ye)rs with the 
Los Angeles Police Dep)rtment, where he coordin)ted over 80 
police funer)l )nd memori)l services.

Prior to the Service
Send ) C)rd or Sign the Online Guestbook with ) person)l note to offer 
your condolences. M)ny f)milies will re)d the mess)ges )g)in for 



ongoing emotion)l support.

See Funer)l Etiquette: Wh)t to S)y for tips on wh)t you might w)nt to 
write. 

Check the obitu-ry
Cont)ct the funer)l home or visit the funer)l homeʼs web site to confirm 
the service is open to the public. Remember to )sk the funer)l home if 
there is ) viewing, )s well )s if it is )ppropri)te to send flowers or m)ke 
) ch)rit)ble don)tion.

Honor flower/don-tion requests.
If the f)mily requests ) don)tion to ) ch)rit)ble org)niz)tion in lieu of 
flowers, it is import)nt to honor the f)milyʼs wishes. Gener)lly, 
inform)tion on the ch)rity c)n be found )t the funer)l home. If the 
f)mily does not request ) ch)rit)ble contribution, it is custom)ry to 
send flowers for the service.

Show Your Support.
If you )re ) close friend of the f)mily, ) gre)t w)y to express symp)thy 
is through )ctions. Volunteer to pick up their dry cle)ning, shop for 
groceries, deliver me)ls, or even help with household chores. You might 
offer to help m)ke necess)ry phone c)lls or st)y )t the house to t)ke 
c)lls )nd receive guests while f)mily members m)ke )rr)ngements )t 
the funer)l home or cemetery.

During the Service

We-r Proper Funer-l Attire.
Itʼs import)nt to dress )ppropri)tely for the service. While there is no 
longer ) requirement to we)r )ll bl)ck, it is )lw)ys s)fe to we)r 
conserv)tive clothing in d)rk or neutr)l colors. See Funer)l Etiquette: 
Wh)t to We)r for more det)ils. 

Arrive E-rly.
Arrive )t the funer)l home, church, syn)gogue, temple or ch)pel )t 
le)st 15 minutes before the service is expected to begin. Remember to 
turn off )ll cell phones )nd )ll electronic devices th)t c)n m)ke noises, 
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such )s ) w)tch )l)rm.

Sign the Register Book so th)t the f)mily c)n h)ve ) keeps)ke of 
everyone who c)me to p)y their respects. If you )ttend both the 
visit)tion )nd the funer)l, you would most likely sign the register book 
only once. Sometimes the register book is divided into sections for e)ch 
specific event, so you m)y w)nt to )sk the funer)l home st)ff if it is 
)ppropri)te to sign the book for e)ch event you )ttend.

Hug the F-mily Members.
Offer your condolences by giving f)mily members ) hug. Remember to 
keep your words comp)ssion)te )nd sincere.

See Funer)l Etiquette: Wh)t to S)y for suggestions.

P)rticip)te in the Ceremony. While every service is different, )nd it is 
import)nt to follow the le)d of the clergy or m)in spe)ker, p)rticip)te in 
the service )s )ppropri)te. 

Whether it is singing )long with the music or )ccepting the invit)tion to 
s)y ) few words, p)rticip)ting in the ceremony will not only help you 
grieve, but )lso will comfort the f)mily. 

If )sked to spe)k, be mindful of length of the service )nd respectful of 
the time of the other guests. St)nd up to spe)k if you )re se)ted, )nd 
be specific, cle)r )nd concise in your rem)rks. 

Turn on your He)dlights if you )re p)rt of the funer)l procession to ) 
gr)veside ceremony.

After the Service

Offer Tr-nsport-tion to Out of Town Guests.
M)ny f)mily members )nd close friends will tr)vel to )ttend the service. 
Offering tr)nsport)tion to the )irport or )round town is ) nice w)y to 
e)se the burden on the f)mily.

C-ll or Stop By for - Visit.
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Remember to check in with the f)mily sever)l d)ys )fter the service )nd 
)g)in once out-of-town guests return home. Often times the bere)ved 
needs someone to t)lk to or tempor)rily distr)ct them from their loss.

Deliver Food.
Delivering me)ls helps t)ke the burden off the f)mily, especi)lly if they 
)re hosting out of town guests. You m)y w)nt to consider delivering 
me)ls prior to the service )s well.

St-y Connected -nd Pro-ctive.
Itʼs import)nt to come up with cre)tive w)ys to st)y connected bec)use 
m)ny times the bere)ved will not feel like soci)lizing or will not w)nt to 
)sk for help. Inste)d of )sking the f)mily if there is )nything they need, 
do something speci)l for them. 

Try offering suggestions like “Iʼm he)ding to the b)kery for fresh bre)d 
)nd will drop off ) b)sket on my w)y home.” You c)n )lso send flowers, 
c)rds or other mementos th)t show you )re thinking )bout them.
___________
John Cooley sh-res his extensive experience -nd people-
oriented insights to r-ising the profession-l st-nd-rds by 
which l-w enforcement honors -nd l-ys to rest its f-llen 
heroes. John dr-ws on the wisdom -ccumul-ted over his 
30 ye-rs with the Los Angeles Police Dep-rtment, where 
he coordin-ted over 80 police funer-l -nd memori-l 
services.


